Eastern Shore Hockey Association/IceHawks Discount Program
Board Members - Each board member receives $200 off season fees.
Coaches




Each team’s Head Coach receives $100 off season fees.
Each team’s Assistant Coaches each receive $25 off season fees. The discount may be
applied to up to three (3) assistant coaches per team.
Each team’s Manager (1 per team) receives $50 off season fees.

Family/Multi-Player Discounts - Families with more than one registered player in ESHA will be
required to pay full price for the first player while the second and subsequent players will have
their season fees reduced by $200 per player. This discount is built into the registration
program and is taken automatically during registration.*
Goalie Discounts (Peewee and older only) - A 50% discount off of the season fees will be offered
to the first 2 (two) goalies registered and paid in full per team that provide their own goalie
equipment.*
Refer-A-Friend Discount – When a current ESHA member refers a new player to our program,
upon the new player's registration the current member will receive a $75 credit towards
registration fees for the current season. The new player will also receive a credit towards their
fees in the amount of $25. Referrals must be submitted within 30 days of registration by the
new member. If you are ready to refer-a-friend, please visit the Forms and Documents page of
our website to download and complete the required form.*
Note: A "new" player is one who has never played in the ESHA program OR is a former ESHA
player who is has not played in the organization for the PREVIOUS TWO SEASONS.
*Discounts are subject to verification and are conditioned upon proper payment per our
Registration Payment Policy. ESHA reserves the right to place the discounted funds back on
player’s account if requirement(s) are not satisfied.
If any problems are noted with the system, please contact the ESHA Treasurer at
icehawktreasurer@gmail.com

